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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; semi-finals with victory over Atalanta.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Atalanta 0-2 RB Leipzig (Leipzig win 3-1 on&lt;/p&gt;) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 536 Td (&lt;p&gt; agg.)&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Benfica won their first European title in 1961, defe

ating Barcelona to win the European Cup, and successfully retained the title in 

the following year after defeating Real Madrid. After that, they appeared in fiv

e more finals (1963, 1965, 1968, 1988 and 1990) but did not reconquer the title.

 Benfica has also reached three UEFA Cup/UEFA Europa League finals (1983, 2013 a) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 240 Td (nd 2014).&lt;/p&gt;

&lt;p&gt;With two consecutive European Cup titles, a Portuguese feat, Benfica ar

e the second most decorated Portuguese team in overall UEFA competitions and hol

d the Portuguese record for most appearances in finals of UEFA competitions, wit

h ten appearances. Additionally, their 42 participations in the Champions League

 (formerly the European Cup) are only surpassed by Real Madrid, and as of Decemb

er 2024, Benfica occupy the eighth place at the competition&#39;s all-time ranki

ng.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Benfica&#39;s biggest European win is 10â��0, which came against Stade Du

delange of Luxembourg for the 1965â��66 European Cup, and their 18â��0 aggregate win

 (8â��0 in the first leg) constitutes a European Cup record. Brazilian defender Lu

is&#227;o holds the club record for most appearances in Europe, with 124 matches

, while Portuguese striker Eus&#233;bio is the club&#39;s leading European goals

corer, with 56 goals.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Background [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The first continental competition organised by UEFA was the European Cu

p in 1955. Conceived by Gabriel Hanot, the editor of L&#39;&#201;quipe, as a com

petition for winners of the European national football leagues, it is considered

 the most prestigious European football competition.[1] That year, Benfica had w

on the Primeira Divis&#227;o, but the European Cup organizers selected Sporting 

CP to take part in the first edition.[2] Another club competition, the Inter-Cit

ies Fairs Cup, was established in 1955 and contested in parallel with the Europe

an Cup. It eventually came under the auspices of UEFA in 1971, who rebranded it 

as UEFA Cup. Since the 2009â��10 season, the competition has been known as the UEF

A Europa League.[3]&lt;/p&gt;
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